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Abstract 
The study was carried out in Kollam District of Kerala covering 60 respondents each in mechanised and non-mechanised 
categories. The average level of employment in fishing per household was 316 man-days in motorised category fishing was the 
major source of income, contributing 85 .33 and 76.02% respectively, with an average annual income of Rs.32, 180 and Rsl2, 612 
in case ofmotorised and non-motorised category. The inequality in income distribution of both the categories was found less and 
the Gini concentration ratios worked out to 0.20 and 0.21, respectively, for motorised and non-motorised categories. 
There was not much significant difference in number of fishing trips, which was estimated at 279 and 264 per 
annum for motorised and non-motorised category. The total return obtained from a fishing trip was Rs. I, 398.72 for motorised 
fishing, while it was Rs. 431.58 for artisanal craft fishing. The total cost incurred per trip was Rs.1170.82 and Rs.391.708, 
respectively, in the case of mechanised and non-mechanised fishing. On an average net return realised per trip were Rs.227.70 
and Rs.39.80, respectively, in the case of mechanised and non-mechanised fishing. The estimates of rate of return show the 
capital efficiency of mechanisation in .fishing and it worked out to 199.21 and 102.05 percent for mechanised and non-mechanised 
categories. The slope coefficients of regression analysis with regard to distance to fishing ground showed that with an increase in 
the distance of one km from their respective mean levels of 14.54 km, and 5.87 km, the gross income would increase by Rs.66.12 
ana Rs.43 .07 respectively, for motorised and non-motorised categories. The economic and capital efficiencies of mechanised 
shing suggest transformation of traditional crafts for improving fishing efficiency. It is also imperative that identification of 
specific fishing area using remote sensing and dissemination of such information to fishermen are necessary to reduce the risk . 
Introduction 
Marine fish 'resources have been augmented till 1970 through artisan...'lI 
metho&l of fishing and nearly 60 per cent of Indian fish production is from the sea. But 
in the J1ectnl pastt devel pment and expansion of trawlers and purse seine boats 
compete withartisanal method 0 fishing for inshore resources. which resulted in 
motp.rization of crafts for ,effective fishing r aching distant waters. Particularly In 
Kerala \Leda and Hridayanathan, 1988) of the total 5.68 lakh tonn.es of marine fish 
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